
S SEEKING HER

HUSBAND IN CITY

Mrs. J. S. Haraand Writes Chief
Brinn and Offers Reward for

Fir. ding- Body.

DISAPPEARED IN AUGUST

tef. Nevada, Mont.. Ertreute Horn but

Hat Not Been Heard of Since
Death Feared.

Fearing that her husband. Jesse S.

d. ad 42. of Koekford. 111..

tiJ bera tkn tron a train HI and

that t tly from con- -

.mrt-'o-n la a hospital la a Illinois
town. Mrs. Hatr.and today, la a lettr j

to Police Cbi' f Irir.n. offered a reward J

c i:j fcr th sndicir cf her husband I

dy. Haaiiad was in in last iat
of eccsumpUoa whei he left Nevada,
ilonu A uit- - 23 last.

)':io:rx a vacation spent at N

Tada his wife and brother. Ila- -

5'd U Jird t bae W? that city
ecroa'J to RorkforJ. III., h'--s home.
Kaf 23. Ills brother. Mrs. Ilaniand
'tvi accompanied h'm to the station
,t Nevada an I cjeck 1 bis baggage In
crder that b- - could get a connection
for tie Chi'aeo. M.Jwaukew c St. Paul
railroad at Kansas City. '"Doctors told
r.e tiat n.y h isia-.- d mVhl b taken
criticallr 111 at any limp and for that j

mm I fear he his died. We bavo
never h"d from him since be Ift
NWsda." a:d Mrs. liamand in ber

;

l"er. :

Oescriptien Is Gtven.
j

Haxan.l wore a pray sn't and derby
lit ben be left for bis homeward

j
the letter says. He had dark

itlr, Ut" b!-'- eys, and his upper j

tt--tii were ra-1-
. Mrs. Hamand con-tm- - j

He was 5 fe.--t ! inches In
bixni and welched 111 pouods. The ;

ptllc are epe laily asked to Inquire
; Rock IslanJ railvray stations to

I

teira if Ilarr.and r a man of bis de-

scription wai takn from a local train
Ant.

K. OF C. GIVEN

FOURTH DEGREE
S

Twelve Members of Allouez
Council Initiated With Im-

pressive Ceremonies.

Twelve members of Allouez Council
of KniiiU of Columbus were among
tie class of 5'0 Initiated who were yes-
terday advanced to the fourth degree
of the order in the gold room of the
roagres hotel. Chicago. The occa- -

'on of the ritualistic work the high- -

ft degree In Columbianism was !

marked win pomp and dignity.
Under tlie constitution of the order

Rock Island. Feb. ZZ. fEditor The
Arruv) "Bids for the ner elevated

iter tack will be received till March
IV says a notice in the local papers,
and the inttreitd citizen feels con-itrain-

to ask, "What kind of a tack
li It to be?"

The ordinary elevated tank Is rot
Bsnaily an oi.Ject of bcautv. on the con- -
triry It U ott-- n a blotch "on an other-- '

se pleasing landscape. To the luck-- j
citljer.s who live rear it, it looms

kiack and forbidding during the day, ' can
ca becomM a perpetual nightmare ;

ha dusk of evening approaches. and
That U bad tnoutii when the tank U

locate! where comparatively few need I

it and fe-- l lis depressing Infiu- - j

wee. Tne tank to be erected in Reser-- 1 of
ou" park. lll occupy the most com-

manding
an

site In the city. It will stand
cat agiinit the horizon in plain view-to- t

only of our entire city, but also all
and the Iowa Bluffs fort l; and more, it will be the first

ad ROM prominent object seen by the do
ktiadreds of passengers going either up hasw down the river on steamers, as they
PprcarU the city, and the last

feature of Rock Island as
i; fades niowjy from their view. We
orely have good reason for wanting

tals ipecia.1 tank to be a thing of
beauty as ell as of utility.

In Clj day of steel and concrete that
there Is no excuse for an old-loct- bin:
ordinary, black, for-utillt-

tills degree can be given but onr each
rear 1n the various jurisdictions, and
that on a national holiday. Thomaa P.
Flynn supervise;! the Initiation work.
The banquet was Riven to the Initiates
and 2.000 members of the fourth at
the I.aSa!lr hotel last evening. Mr.
Flynn acted as tcastmastv. and the
principal speakers included John II.
Redln. of Denver; Hugh O'Donnell, of
Philadelphia, and Attorney General P.
J. Lucey.

The initiates of the Allouea Council
were: John Blake, James Condon.
Arthur Hurt. Carl Zwlcker. T. J.
O Urlen. Thomas and Martin Retdy. I

Jamrs Moran, William McCarty. I

.Thomas Casey. W. M. Mullane and
IFrank McGulgan. In addition to the

Initiates several other fourths com-
prised the party which made the Chi-
cago trip.

GIRL, ABDUCTED,

TAKEN TO COAST
'

e A. Powell Arrested for Tak- -

ing Miss Myrtle Connelly
From Home.

Miss Myrtle Connelly, aged 15. i

daushter of Mrs. Laura Coanelly, I

keeper of a boarding home. 1304
Fourth avenue. Is in destitute circum-
stances at Sacramento, Cal.. an alleged
victim of the "whl;e :ave" trafflc.
Mrs. Kthel Simmons, sister of the
girt. In a warrant from the court of
Justice Schroeder, charges K. A. Pow- - j

ell. a younir married man of this city, j

h abducting the g'rL Powell is
said to have K-f-t Davenport with the
gir Feb. 1. On arrival at Sacramento
his reported desertion of t'ae girl took
place. Powell wa3 arrested Saturday
and held under $1.00 bond, pending
the return of Miss Connelly from
Sacramento.

Various charities at Sacramento are
now said to be caring for Miss Con--i
nei'.y. She Is to be returned to Rock
Island to testify against Powell for
whom a warrant was Issued Feb. 5.
Powell did not return to Rock Island
until last Friday. Powell's case, it
Is held, might come under th scope
of fderal action on a charge of
"white slavery." In that event the
United States court at Peoria would
have jurlsdlctfon In Powell's caee.

COE TOWNSHIP FOR

ONE COMMISSIONER
Coe township by a vote of S6 to 4

decided at a special election Saturday

to do away with the old highway com-

mission of three members and elect In

Its place a single commissioner to have
charge of road work ail over the dis-

trict. There was little opposition to
the proposed change at any stage of
the campaign. The single commis
sioner w ill be chosen at the regular
township election In April, Coe Is the
P.rst township In the county to adopt
the new plan under the Tice law

I

onlv. tank disfiguring our skyline.
Our city Is bnautlfully situated a

gem adorning the bank3 of the Mis-
sissippi a gem that has some flaws,
some uncut facets, but a gem never-
theless of great beauty and wonderful
promise of disclosing still greater bril
liance of glory, a gem that must rot
have its surface marred by anything
defacing that can be avoided.

The citizens voted to erect the tank.
The citizens want a tack that tbey

be proud of. It may cost a little
more to build say a combined tank

observatory, concrete hiding the
unsightly steel, but wouldn't it pay?
What a point to visit on pleasant days. on

what a place to take visitors for a view- -

conntry and river unsurpassed, what
attractive impression for the river j Jl

tourist to get and carry with him a I

gray battlemented tower that might
have been part of an ancient castle.

Perhaps we are borrowing trouble,
perhaps we are crossing bridges that

not exist, perhaps the city council
kept "Beautiful Rock Island" in

mind in having plans for this neces-
sary addition to our fine water sys-

tem
He

prepared. We hope this Is the
case. But if this feature has been as
overlooked, it Is not too late now to
change the plans: And It will not be had
Involving the city, for we were assured

the water rents would pay the

CITY BEAUTIFUL.

Ladies'

CONSIDER APPEARANCE OF THE NEW
ELEVATED TANK

TIIK HOCK MONDAY. VKHKUAUY 23, 1911.

LENT IS BEGIN

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Roman Catholic, Episcopal and
Lutheran Churches Observe

Penitential Season.

The penitential season of Lent will
begin Wednesday, this day being ob-
served as Ash Wednesday In Roman
Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheran
churches the world over. The season
of Ivent Is strictly observed In a
number of Rock Island churches every
year and preparations are being made
for the Lenten devotions and observ-
ances.

The regulations for Lent this year
have been promulgated by the Roman
church as follows:

The holy season of Lent begins this
year Wednesday. Feb. 25.

All week days of Lent are fast days
of obligation.

From this obligation many are ex-

cused by reason of youth, old age. In-

firmity, exhausting labor and other
conditions of life, as will be explained
by each, pastor. Theso will sanctify

jthe time of Lent by other works of
self-deni- and piety.

Persons excused from fasting are

from flesh meat.
Ry papal dispensation the following!

privileges are accorded:
The use of flesh meat Is allowed at

all meal on Sundays and at the prin-
cipal meals on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Thursday, Saturdays, except Saturday
in Kmber week and Holy Saturday.

By a pwcUl, Jn,,u!t or fh Holy See
renewed March 13. lnr., working peo
ple and their families are allowed
flesh meat once a day on all days of
abstinence throughout the year except
Fridays. Ash Wednesday, the Wednes-
day and Saturday of Holy Weok and
Christmas vo.

Those who are exempted from fast-
ing may use fleeh meat at all meals
on tbe dayn on which It Is allowed at
the principal meal.

The Paschal t'mes. during which all
are strictly obliged to receive Holy
Comnnunton. extends from the first
Sunday of Ient till Trinity Sunday.
Pastors will provide lbe!r parishion-
ers of the various nationalities with
confessors of their own tongue at
some period during the Pnschpl time.

The decree. "Quara Singular!" of
the sacred congregation of the dis-
cipline of the sacraments as to tbe
age of those to be-- admitted to first
holy communion has been duly pro-
mulgated and a copy of said decree
bas been furnished to every pastor. In
holy obedience to the command of
supreme pontiff. Plus X.. this de-

cree Is to be strictly enforced. All
pastors will read this decree yearly
at Easter time In the vernacular lan-
guage and explain ILs full significance.

In all of the churches of the dio-

cese served by resident pastors, de-

votions will be held on the Wednes
days and Fridays of Lent. These de
votions will consist on Wednesdays
of the Rosary, a sermon snd Benedlc-- ,

tion of the Most Holy Sacrament: and
on Fridays of the Holy Way of the
Cross an appropriate exhortation and
benediction.

All pastors residing In towns, will
during the season of Lent hold ser-
vices on Sunday evenings at which
services sermons on doctrinal subjects
shall be given

RURAL CARRIERS
MEET IN WARREN

Rural carriers of the Fourteenth
congressional district met today at 2
o'clock in the Warren county court
house in Monmouth. Fred S. Putman.
8la:e p"slaenl oi tn association,

the main address at the meet-
ing. All of the counties in the district
were represented, today being a legal
holiday for the carriers owing to the
fact that Washington's birthday came

Sunday.

OBITUARY II

Camlel Schantteet.
Camiel Schantteet. 4S years of age,

died this morning at 12:20 at his home.
2119 Third avenue. Death was due to
pneumonia of one week's duration.
Tbe deceased was born In Belgium.
18C5. and came to this country in 1S91.

bad been in Rock Island for the
past 22 years, being formerly employed

bartender, but had been doing jani-
tor work of late. So far as learned Ue

no relatives living.

Funeral of Heinrich Tlmm.
The funeral of Heinrich Tlmm was

held yesterday afternoon from the

We have placed on
sale about 150 pairs
of women's shoes at

25c
a pair. Tbe only-troubl-e

with these
shoes is they are all
small sizes and nar-
row widths.

ISLAND ARGUS.

TO
home, 1424 Thirty-firs- t street, at 2
o'clock. Rev. F. J. Rolf of the German
Evangelical chnrcli had chargo of the
services. Interment was made In
Chlppiannock cemetery.

Funeral of Rev. Victor Setterdahl.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Rev. Victor Setterdahl were
held In Chicago today. Tho body will
arrive In Mollne at 8 o'clock this even-
ing and will be taken to Alpha, where
services are to be "held tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock in the Swedish
Lutheran church. Burloi will occur in
the Lutheran cemetery at that place.

WIFE ASKSGOURT

FOR INJUNCTION

Mrs. Maria Gudawilz Files Suit
Against Her Husband

Cruelty Is Alleged.

Action for divorce and Injunction has
been tiled In circuit court by Mrs.
Maria Gudawib: against her husband,
Titus Gudawilz. J. B. and J. K. Oakleaf
are the attorneys. The couple were
married July 12. 1910 and on Feb. 1,
1914. they separated. It is allegod
that Titus tmused himself by throwing
articles at his wife, and she asks for
an injunction to prevent him from dis-
posing of his property and to keep him
away from her home pending the out-
come of th j action. She asks for bef
maiden name. Maria Harmesraure.

Suit for divorce has been filed by
Glenn aker of this city against his wife
Mrs. Edith Baker. G. W. McCaskrin
Is the attorney. The couple were mar-
ried at Galva May 23. 1912. and on
August 26. 1913. It is alleged that his
wife deserted him, leaving with a cir-
cus show man.

CIRCUIT COURT TO

RESUME WORK

Task of Getting Jury in Ed
Kelly Case WiH Be Taken Up

Wells Suit Next.

Circuit court will resume work to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock, when the
task of selecting a jury in the case of
Ed Kelly, charged with crime against
children, will be taken up. State's At-
torney F. E. Thompson is prosecuting
and H. M. McCaskrin defending. The
complaining witness is Miss Alberta
Smiley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Smiley who operate
the Park hotel on Twentieth

Following the Kelly case, Harry
Wells, charged will burglary and lar
ceny, will be brought to trial. It is
alleged that he stole a suit case of
clothes from William Wallace and that
he was arrested in Moline as he at
tempted to board a street car.

Joseph Farley will be the next on
the criminal docket. He is said to be
a representative of the Army & Navy
magazine and to have passed several
bad checks on A. J. Billings and other
merchants of the city.

25 CENTS A PAIRVAT M. & K.

Fop Ladles' Shoes That Sold from $3.50
to $5.00 A Chance for the Woman

With Small Feet Mostly
Armstrong Make.

This is the final and last caU before
the announcement of the arrival of
our spring styles in ladies' shoes. We
have placed on sale about 150 pairs
ladies' fine shoes that sold at $3.50
to $5 a pair at 23 cents a pair. These
shoes are all small sizes and narrow
widths. The styles are good and the
qualities are mostly Armstrong make.
Our expert fitters will devote the same
tlnrra in fitting as though you paid the
regular price. It is certainly a chance
for the woman with small feet.

In addition to the above we have a
quantity of rubbers, mostly small sizes
regular 75 cent quality, at 39 cents a
pair.

About T,n pairs of party slippers In
satins, all shades, mostly small sizes,
somewhat soiled at 45 cents. The orig
inal price of these slippers was $3.00,
$3.r0 and $4.0'.).

A quantity of ladies' shoes In large
and small sizes to fit all feet, broken
lots that sold at $3.50 now $2.00 a pair.

Ladles, this is. an unusual shoe op-
portunity. Bring your feet with you
and have them fitted at 25 cents a
pair. (Adv.)

To
with
arc
pair,
of
best

a pair,
only.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes at 25c

ROCK ISLAND

Ladies' 75c Rubbers, at 39c a

DEMOCRATS PLAN

TO HOLD CAUCUS

Township Central Committee
to Meet at Turner Hall to

Complete Arrangements.

Members of the democratic town-
ship central committee and all other
members of the party interested, will
meet tomorrow evening- at 8 o'clock
at Turner hall for the purpose of com-
pleting arrangements for a township
convention to name candidates for
township offices.

The socialists already have a town-
ship ticket selected. An attempt was
made by the republicans to get tie
township board to call a primary for
the purpose of naming candidates, in-

stead of using the caucus method, but
the plan was turned down on taa
ground of Illegality. The bull moose
also expect to put a ticket in the field,
it Is said.

TO INSPECT TWO

MORE INDUSTRIES

Business Men's Association
Will Visit Stove and Soap

Works.

George H. Kingsbury, secretary of
the Rock Island Business Men's asso-
ciation, stated today that the second
tour of Rock Island's industries would

at o hn ih. RvMr Ti,ictnr. w ,i, a d i. i, ,i o
Works are to be visited.

The trip of tomorrow is the one
postponed from last week, owing to
bursting of water pipes at the stove
works. Mr. Kingsbury asks a big attend- -

I ance of business men for this trip at
the starting hour tomorrow. The party
will assemble at the Safety building.
Both plants have expressed an utmost
willingness to take the business men
through their various departments and
the trip is anticipated with pleasure.

6
II PERSONAL POINTS

Steward Kelly of Des Moines, Iowa,
is in the city today on business.

Miss Hazel Frantz, who has been
ill for three weeks, shows no improve-
ment.

Joseph Strathhurst and Clarence
E. Jacobs of Chicago are In the city
today on business.

Miss Julia Sondling of Chicago ar-
rived in the city yesterday to spend a
week with friends and relatives,

Miss Theresa Schmidt left for her
home in Evanston, 111. this morning
after spending a week with friends in
the city.

Miss Myrtle Elliot' of Elgin left for
her home this morning after spend-
ing several days here with her sister,
Mrs. G. Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Blank of Walcott,
Iowa were visitors at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sc'.iwack, 2534 Fifth
avenue, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jennings of this
city were visitors at the home of the
latters' sister, Mrs. Emll Grant, Iowa
City, Iowa, yesterday.

B. E. PJnkerton, editor of the Mon-

mouth Atlas and prominent Modern
Woodman insurgent, was In the city
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weber, 1128
Ninth avenue, left yesterday morning
for Geneseo, where they spent the day
at the borne of Phil Widermuth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Leithner, 1812
Eleventh street, are the parents of a
seven pound baby girl, who arrived
yesterday. The little lady has been
named Martha Washington.

Dr. Clarence F. Smith and family
have left the city for St. Louis where
they will make their future home. The
former expects to give up his profes-
sion and go into the real estate busi-
ness.

A number of tri-cit- y railroad officials
were the guests of G. W. Rourke, divi- -

Eion superintendent of the Rock Is
land lines, Saturday, on a trip to Peoria !

for the annual Creve Coeur banquet in
honor of" Washington's birthday.
Among those who made the journey
were G. W. Rourke. T. J. Murray and
E. L. Goff of the Rock Island: F. M.
Kehoe of the Missouri Pacific and
Messrs. Ebl of Deere & Company, and
Bannister of the Moline Plow com-
pany.

a Pair

keep company
the shoes we

selling at 25c a
is a quantity

ladies rubbers,
75c quality, at

39c
Small sizes

Pair

WILSON MEXICAN

POLICY IS LAUDED

Thousand Men Hear Secretary
Daniels at Banquet of Creve

Oour Club, Feoria.

IDEALS OF WASHINGTON

Speaker Shows How Present Execu-

tive Is Adhering to Principles
of Father of Country.

Peoria, Feb. 23. The policy of
watchful waiting in the Mexican situa-
tion, on the part of President Wilson,
was applauded by nearly a thousand
boosters at the 16th annual Washing
ton day banquet of the Creve Couer
club at the big coliseum here Satur-
day night. Secretary of the Navy
Josephus Daniels, as the chief speaker,
had specifically ?tt-e- that President
Wilson was remaining true to the
Ideals of Washington, in seeking to
perserve friendship with all nations
and avoiding entangling alliances witll
any in the Mexican policy.

It was an absolutely nonpartisan oc-

casion,' democrats, republicans and
progressives being equally represented
among the banqueters, and the cheer-
ing came as om volume from all parts
of the ball. The great building had
never opered its purtals'-t- a more dis-

tinguished gathering. Statesmen, cap-

italists and politicians of high degree
journeyed here in private cars to re-

spond in person to the club's invita-
tion. The, club itself is nonpolitical, es-
sentially commercial and social, and
plays no party favorites. The evening
had been on3 of ratrlotli son and
addresses when Secretary Daniels
made his emphatic declaration for an
international progr-it- that would stifle
close to George Washington's well-know- n

admonition to beware of foreign
alliances. On being introduced Secre
tary Daniels was cheered for five min--j

utes, the banqueters rising to tneir teet
and waving napkins and handkerchiefs,
while from the balconies that were
packed with ladles a like ovation
came.

Colonization Is Opposed.
The s5re,i.ary fr&Lkly btated his

dislike of tin pr&sedure wlii'-l- i nought
us the Philippines and claimed that
each Filipino had cost Uncle Sam "so
much per head."

On this subject the speaker said:
"Let us apply the question of what

Washington would think of it to the
problems of our day: For example,
what would' be his attitude toward the
policy inaugurated during the last de
cade in changing the spirit of American
institutions by purchasing colonies, and
by the payment of so much per head
for a whole people then engaged in a
struggle for independence? Can any
one suppose, in view of Waehington'a-- I
admonition to his co mtry to beware
of entangling alliances, that he would
retain sovereignty and govern people
against their will? Would not Wash-
ington recognize that a chain is no
stronger than its weakest link? And
that the Philippina Islands are
the weakest link in our chain?

The cabinet member's observation
regarding Mexico, which was given
special significance by his hearers
were worded as follows:

"Recently, the eyes of our country
have been upon Mexico, with whom we
have had pleasant relations for many
years. We are knit to our sister re-
public by many ties. There have been
those in our country who have crii-cise- d

the policy pursued by Mr. Taft,
and later by Mr. Wilson, and declared

jit to be our duty .to go into Mexico.
What Would Washington Do?

"What would Washington have done?
It is easy to ascertain. He insisted we
should maintain friendly relations with
all nations, and entangling alliances
with none, more than be insisted upon
anything else. This, together with a
spirit of justice and amity, were the
guiding stars of his public life.

"Does anyone suppose that one
whose patriotism was so unselfish
would countenance any action looking
to colonialism, or taking advantage of
a neighbor's internal troubles? Would
he not rather, say that it was not for
us to interfere, unless naticnal honor
required?"

"The name of Washingon," said Sec-
retary Daniels in conclusion, "has been
bestowed upon the capital of the nation
A great white shaft therein reminds us
of the massive solidity of his character
and the liftiness of his Ideals. Mount
Vernon remains at our door as he left
it, and the people pilgrimage there in
greater numbers than even followed
In the processions at his inaugurals.
Tbe prayers of Washington are still
being answered in the blessings of a

(olonist r

'IT,

Excursions to '

(lifbrtiia
Ari:zona

MtrcliI5-Aprai- 5

These spring Colonist excursions
offer verv low railroad and slcencf"'
fares, with the excellent service "

provided by Santa Fe train&r.,Jj
Tourist sleepers personally con- -. L

ducted three days a week furn ish, A

sleeping-ca- r comforts for one-ha- lf

the usual Pullman charge.

The time en route only threeT.'
days, if you take the Fast MaiL '

A1

Why not go and buy that California o t '

Arizona arm t Writ to C. I Seagravea.
General Colonization Agent. 3301 Railway

Exchange, Chicago, for Ari
zona and San Joaquin
.Valley booklet they
I are free.

H. D. Mack. Gn. AVf2iu ina St..
Rock IsUnd, III.

COOOOCCCOOCCXOCXXXX3000
8 INVITATION.
g 1 have erranged strictly waltz
O and two-ste- p dances for every o

Tuesday evening at the Family,-.- ; 2
p hall, over theatre, formerly K--

q of C hall. Join nty friends for a,, 5
Q sociable time. No suggestive Q

dancing. SJ
Be with us Tuesday evenina-- . f,

O Feb. 24. Jg
Q Lepper's orcnestra will furn6' ?)

lsh the music. Q
5 50c a couple. Ladies free. O
O Prof. G. H. Thlelke. ?7
R ''"g
OCCCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

great nationality, where the millions of
the oppressed of earth continue to find
refuge and opportunity, and the exam-
ple of the father of his country still
serves to thrill and Inspire the yqijtfi
of the country as they go out in ftie
world to service and suffering, both of
which he so well knew himself." , t

Other Speakers. ir,
R. S. Wallace, president of the Crrfve

Couer club, presided and there waii'a
humorous speech by Patrick Francis
Murphy of New York, who was fol-

lowed by Secretary Daniels; than
Francis S. Hutchins. a New York;tat-torney- ,

spoke on "The Younger Gen"
eration," and was followed by Repre
sentative Carter Glass of Virginia, who
spoke briefly of the new currency law,
which he helped to frame. JameJi.
Watson, former representative . from
Indiana, known there as "Stand-Pa- t

Jim" Watson, made a spirited address
on the theme, "The Banks or the Wa-
bash."

Hands Off Illinois Politics, Too- -

Aside from the banquet itself and
the intimation which many saw in Sec-
retary Daniels' statement regarding '

Mexico that the president is to con-
tinue to keep hands off, the develop-
ments in the Roger Sullivan senatorial
canvass situation were of keenest in- - .
terest. y

Despite the nonpartisan character f
the dinner, there was much informal
political gossip among those who,, at-
tended. A large part of their time was
devoted to Roger Sullivan and his sen
atorial campaign. Along this line in
terest was aroused in the Bryan-DUnn- e

alliance, which was reported to have
been formed in Washington for the
purpose of defeating Sullivan. 1

Secretary Daniels refused to discus's
this topic.

The talk among democrats here tWs
that they do not think President Wil-
son will permit himself to become'fn-volve- d

in the Brvan-Sulliva- n duel.
Daniel at Chicago. '

Chicago, 111., Feb. 23. Secretary' 'of .

the Navy Daniels, in his address "at
the Washington sjirthday celebration
of the Union League club, declared ' '

President Wilson had heeded the-'a-

monitions of Washington and in tWat
spirit received the approval of the
people of the United States.' "

"In the spirit of Washington, Wil3on
entered upon his duties a year a5,"
taid Daniels. "As the leader of hle
party he summoned the membersf
that party to labor with him in
deeming its pledges, but he did feo't
stop there. He called upon others f&r
consel and cooptration. Washingfort;
in his farewell address, warned
country against the baneful effgets'1
passions aroused by extremes 1W
party spirit. When Washington's ad-
vice was accepted, from rancourous
partians'iip emerged the era of good
feeling. Are we not oti the verge of
another era of good feeling?" '

TRAIN IS STUCK IN ta.'K

NUMEROUS DRIFfS
Burliugtcn passenger train No.

duo in Rock Island at 7:30 this ni6f'tj
lng, did not arrive until 11:30 win's
to the numerous snow drifts. The
train was stalled twice during the ran.
first at Farmlngton, 111., where th's
drifts were several feet high, ald!
again at Yates City. An extra engine
was required in each inbtance to trJur
tho stalled train. The conductor In'
charge states, that last night's stolttft
was one of the worst experienced thV$!

winter.

Small Fire.
Fire in a barn at the rear of Jaraee-O'Connor'- s

taloon oa Twentieth street
was cause for the tire depurtmjji,
making a run at 3 o'clock this afft'V
noon. Wagons and horses were takWy
out f the building in good time.
quantity of hay was destroyed. Tr"
property la owned by A. W. BUlburg'
aud tbe barn la rented ly It tl ne;

'Ta Coffee company.- -
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